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Here are a few notices and snippets of information to keep you up to date:

WHAT'S COMING UP
Wednesday 13th March - SF2
families @ Pizzalogica at 10.30
am

Thursday 14th March -  
Animation Workshop for Sixth
Form families (invite to follow)

Friday 15th March - Red Nose
Day

Tuesday 19th March -
E-Safety training for Upper
School families (details to follow)

Wednesday 20th March - NEW -
Key Stage Coffee Mornings @
Pizzalogica at 10.30 am.  Early
Years AND Key Stage 1

Thursday 21st March - BB PTFA
meeting at 9.30 am in school

Friday 22nd March - KS4 families
into BB, details to follow 

Friday 22nd March - Easter
Raffle Draw 

Wednesday 27th March - NEW -
KEY STAGE 2 Coffee Morning @
Pizzalogica at 10.30 am; KS2
Easter Fun Family visit to BB,
1.45 pm

Thursday 28th March - Term
ends

CONTENTS INCLUDE ...

Holiday Activities & Food Programme - Sessions
are available to book for this Easter.  Find a local
session to you using the link in the newsletter.

Youth Parliament - Our students have been
“making their mark” and voting on issues
important to them.

Careers Week - Thank you if you attended the
Careers Fair on Monday.  If you would like to
visit and chat to students about your work/your
workplace, and provide some inspiration, please
give us a call.

Devon Wallet - Sessions are available to help
families learn more about this new initiative from
Devon County Council.

BB Treasurer - We desperately need a new PTFA
Treasurer.  See the newsletter for details.

World Book Day - See the newsletter for some
lovely photos from today!

Key Stage Coffee Mornings Coming Up - New
dates added for Key Stages to meet up at
Pizzalogica and have drinks served by our own
BB Work Experience Students!!

Free Government Childcare - Updated
information in the newsletter including a link to
apply.

Comic Relief / Red Nose Day - Friday 15th
March - Save the date.  Further details to follow.

Approaching Road to BB - Fingers crossed Baker
Estates can help fill our potholes.

Hollow Lane Club - Sessions are available in
Exeter this summer.



Student Council - Across our Federation, our Upper School and/or Sixth
Form students have taken part in this year’s “Make Your Mark” vote to
determine what young people in Devon think are the most important issues
in our county right now. Schools and Youth Centres across Devon also
participated in this national Youth Parliament initiative.
 

Students had 10 issues to vote on, which had been narrowed down from
issues submitted by various youth groups including Champions for Change.  
The 10 issues are summarised in this YouTube video which features a couple
of our students!

Students voted on which matters they felt were more important to them,
and BB votes are currently being counted. At a school level, these votes give
us another channel to listen to our important Student Voices and working
alongside the Student Council, consider actions we can take.  The voting
information will also be shared with the Devon Youth Parliament team and
the results for the County will be shared with Senior Managers / Leaders
and County Councillors and will also inform their planning and decision
making. 
 

Holiday Activity & Food (HAF) Programme - The HAF
programme for Easter is now available. The programme is
for children who are eligible for benefit related Free School
Meals and families can book up to 4 sessions.  To see what
programmes are available near you, please click here.  If you
are struggling to remember your HAF Code, please call the
School Office.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rO5ISwPK2o4
https://www.devon.gov.uk/educationandfamilies/haf-map/


Careers Week - Thank you if you attended the
Careers & Transitions Fair on Monday afternoon (for
Years 9-13).  There were lots of providers and
exhibitors spread out around the Hall, and we hope
you found it useful being able to spend time
chatting about employment and placement
opportunities in the future.

This week, in all classes from Early Years through to Sixth Form, we have
been learning about various jobs and roles both in the community and
private sector, and career opportunities for all.

One of our members of staff also brought in her horses, and talked to
students about working roles in local stables.



What does a Treasurer do?
Manages the PTFA Bank Account 
Arranges payment of invoices
Arranges cash payments to school when required eg for Christmas
presents etc 
Banks cash and cheque income 
Check and balances the bank account to make sure all transactions
have been recorded
Keeps a record of payments made and income taken 
Shares updates about the account for PTFA meetings
Pulls together the annual Financial Statement (assistance can be
provided)
Submits financial details on the Charity Commission website
(assistance can be provided)
Provides financial details as required for any grant or bid submissions 
Responds to financial queries

If we cannot find a Treasurer soon, we may need to re-consider the
future of the PTFA.

The Devon Wallet - is the new virtual wallet
platform that will support the delivery of direct
payments and personal budgets.  Enablers, services
and activities can sign up to become an official
provider.  There are also virtual drop-in sessions
planned this month, and fortnightly availability to
meet with an Advisor.  Details of all support
available is on DCC‘s website (click here).

BB PTFA Treasurer - So far, our search for a new PTFA
Treasurer has unfortunately not been successful.  Our
previous, long-standing Treasurer has stepped down
and it is becoming critical that we find someone to take
on this role asap.  We have money in the account
waiting to be spent on our students, but need someone
to help manage the account.

could you consider becoming our new
Treasurer?  There will be a full handover
and support all along the way.  Call Sarah K
in the School Office if you would like a chat.

https://www.devon.gov.uk/education-and-families/devons-disabled-childrens-services-launch-the-devon-virtual-wallet/
https://www.devon.gov.uk/education-and-families/devons-disabled-childrens-services-launch-the-devon-virtual-wallet/
https://www.devon.gov.uk/education-and-families/devons-disabled-childrens-services-launch-the-devon-virtual-wallet/
https://www.devon.gov.uk/education-and-families/send-local-offer/money/personal-budgets/the-devon-wallet/


World Book Day - Today we celebrated World Book Day. 



New Dates for your Diary - As the coffee mornings for classes at
Pizzalogica were well received, we’d like to offer families the opportunity to
meet again.  But this time, within Key Stages!  Same time - 10.30 am.  Same
Place - Pizzalogica.  Same offer - delicious refreshments served by our very
own BB work experience students, with a key member of BB staff present.



How do I apply for funded childcare? - You can apply for a
code to get funded childcare on the Government website.  
The deadline for applications is Sunday 31 March 2024 to be
able to access the funding from Monday 1 April 2024. If you
miss the deadline, you won’t be able to start using the new
entitlements until the next funding period, which starts on
Sunday 1 September 2024.

Childcare - The Government is extending their childcare
offer to make it more affordable and accessible for parents
to reduce the barriers that may be preventing some
parents from working.

At present, all parents in Devon are entitled to up to 15 hours a week
funded childcare for children aged 3-4 years old. This increases to up to
30 hours a week for parents who work and earn more than the equivalent
of 16 hours a week at the National Minimum or Living Wage, but less than
£100,000 per year.  Some 2 year olds are also eligible for up to 15 hours a
week funded childcare if their family receive some additional forms of
government support.

From April, the scheme will be gradually expanded so that by September
2025, working parents of all children over the age of 9 months will be
entitled to up to 30 hours a week funded childcare.
 
Key dates:

from April 2024, eligible working parents of 2 year olds will be able to
access up to 15 hours a week funded childcare
from September 2024, up to 15 hours a week funded childcare will be
extended to eligible working parents of children aged from 9 months
to 3 years
from September 2025, eligible working parents of children under the
age of 5 will be entitled to up to 30 hours a week funded childcare

Will your child be two years old by Sunday 31 March 2024? - Applications
are now open for eligible working parents of 2 year olds to receive up to 15
hours a week funded childcare, starting from April 2024.  You'll need to be
working, and earning under £100,000 a year, but at least £167 a week (the
equivalent of 16 hours a week at the National Minimum or Living Wage).

If you, or your partner, are on maternity, paternity or adoption leave, or
you're unable to work because you are disabled or have caring
responsibilities, you could still be eligible.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmdvdi51ay9hcHBseS1mcmVlLWNoaWxkY2FyZS1pZi15b3VyZS13b3JraW5nIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDEzMS44OTQzMDM5MSJ9.5RtLhUejsRbh5O8qpro8rzfaN_v0Blui0fCAhgTtCuI/s/450668268/br/236285635571-l
https://www.gov.uk/apply-free-childcare-if-youre-working
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmdvdi51ay9hcHBseS1mcmVlLWNoaWxkY2FyZS1pZi15b3VyZS13b3JraW5nIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDEzMS44OTQzMDM5MSJ9.5RtLhUejsRbh5O8qpro8rzfaN_v0Blui0fCAhgTtCuI/s/450668268/br/236285635571-l


Approaching Road to BB - You may notice we have heras fencing in the road,
covering the large potholes.  We have approached the team at Baker Estates
who are building the new housing development next door to us.

We have explained about the state of our road, and they have agreed to
meet with our Site Team next week.  We are hoping they will agree to send a
truck full of cement our way very soon to fill in the deep, pesky potholes!

We’ll keep you posted.

Comic Relief / Red Nose Day - Friday 15th March - A
head’s up that this charitable event is taking place a
week on Friday.

Planning is underway at BB to celebrate Red Nose Day
and we’ll let you know what’s happening on the 15th of
March as soon as the ideas have been rubber-stamped!

You may have recently received notification from the Hollow Lane Club that
they are unable to run sessions at Bidwell Brook School this summer.

The Hollow Lane Club usually staff their Summer Club by offering work to our
teaching assistants and other classroom support staff.  However, many of
our staff at school already carry out enabling for families through a private
arrangement, or have children of their own to look after during the school
holidays.  As it is not possible for the Hollow Lane Club to run sessions at
Bidwell Brook School this summer, they are offering sessions in Exeter
instead.

If you are interested in your child or young person attending the Club at
Exeter, please email admin@hollowlane.org.uk or call 01392 463823. You
would need to arrange transport to and from the Club yourself.  The Club will
run between 10am and 4pm on:

Week 1:   29 July – 2 August

Week 2:   5 August – 9 August

Week 3:   12 and 13 August

https://www.bakerestatesltd.co.uk/
mailto:admin@hollowlane.org.uk


Safeguarding - Across our Federation, we take safeguarding very seriously
and have robust policies and procedures in place.  If you ever have a
safeguarding or wellbeing concern, please contact your Designated
Safeguarding Lead - Kate Bromage.

If Kate is unavailable to speak to or meet with, please contact one of our
Deputy Designated Safeguarding Leads.






